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This paper presents three research topics relating to food and nutrition education conducted by
nutrition teachers during “Comprehensive Learning Time” in Hokkaido, japan. The target of this
research was 394 nutrition teachers employed at elementary or middle schools in Hokkaido, of
which 58 replied to a paper-based survey administered by mail. The survey period was November
to December of 2019; the form featured two main topics and nine sub-topics and included both
written response portions and multiple-choice questions. We reviewed the content of the Course of
Study for elementary schools (for 2008 and 2017) and the “Guide for Food and Nutrition
Education” (for 2010 and 2019). The research compared and evaluated food and nutrition education
and the changes made to “Comprehensive Learning Time” activities. There were three main
research questions relating to the food and nutrition education presented by the nutrition teachers:
1) In relation to the Course of Study and the “Guide for Food and Nutrition Education,” how was
food and nutrition education structured for “Comprehensive Learning Time” activities?; 2) Was the
amount of class time spent on “Comprehensive Learning Time” activities lower than that spent on
“Special Activities” (homeroom activities) ?; and 3) Was the content conducted in “Comprehensive
Learning Time” activities sufficiently consistent with the objectives of these activities? In addition,
an analysis of survey results was performed. Regarding the first question, we concluded that such
activities were structured to reflect revisions made to the Course of Study to promote food and
nutrition education in all aspects of education. Regarding the second question, the amount of class
time spent on “Special Activities" was 7.1 times that of the class time spent on “Comprehensive
Learning Time” activities. Further, comparing the average number of times each activity was
presented by the 58 survey participants revealed the following: “Special Activities” (14.9 times) >
“Comprehensive Learning Time” activities (2.1 times) > “Moral Education” activities (0.1 times).
Regarding the third research question, we concluded that the actual content was not sufficiently
consistent with the objectives in many cases. This conclusion was based on the fact that out of 23
themes presented in food and nutrition education reported as “Comprehensive Learning Time”
activities, 16 (69.6%) were presented only a single time.
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5) 小川 潔・岡田 大爾：総合的な学習の時間の
意義と重要性及び実践上の課題，広島国際大
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